
MISCELLANEOUS ITEJJIS.

Bad debts Owing grudges.
Goto work should be all the go.
A BAfE-BCRNEi- t" An incendiary.
Hop merchants Dancing masters.
A matter of form Fitting a dress.
A sweet article for the toilet A honey-

comb.
It is at home that the ruin of a soul

begins.
How to find a girl out Call when she

is not in.
Wit without sense is a razor without

a handle.
An affair of the heart The circulation

of the blood. -
I akdi.ed without gloves Knives and

forks generally.
JsoTniNu becomes a girl so well

as modest ways.
It is better to be flush in the pocket

than in the face.
Who always comes to a ball after mid-

night? One A. 51.
Ik you act with a view to praise only,

you deserve none.
IIk is an illiterate man who ppells

"wire" simply "yf."
T11 e acrobats of every household The

pitcher and tumbler.
It is better to do and not promise than

to promise and not do.
AVir.vT is that which, though black,

the world? Ink.
Very, very blonde hair is now called

"the light fantastic tow."
Vermont proposes to make drunken-

ness a legal ground for divorce.
The inner monitor of a man's con-

science is too often an iron-cla-

There was once an old lady who
kissed a cow, though lots of young ladies
kiss calves.

There is nothing in phrenology after
all. The greatest rivers have small
heads.

It is very well to say, " take things as
they come," but suppose they don't
come?

TnE true motive of our actions, like
the reed-pipe- s of an organ, arc usually
concealed.

Those who blow the coals of others
strife may chance to have the sparks lly
in their faces.

A Salt Lake Mormon is getting rich
by hiring out his wives to do washing and
house-cleanin- g.

If you will just take notice you will
find that a bald headed man never raises
his hat to a lady.

Pkinter ink is the war-pain- t of the
world's boldest braves. These warriors
arc battling against wrong.

Tiik Baptists are talking of holding a
national convention similar to that late-
ly held by the Congregational ists.

Ok what science does a man think
when a railroad train is coming toward
him in a narrow cutting? Enginc-ncar-in-

A Poo shot a man in Worcester. The
act was unpremeditated, however, the
auimal pulling the trigger with a careless
paw.

A writer in Scribner thinks it im-
proper for a person to say " Excuse my
trlove," on shaking hands with a fellow-bein- g.

Another argument in favor of tobacco.
A Vermont farmer who was attacked by
a bear dosed Bruin's eyes w ith fine-c- ut

and thus saved his life.
The pretty French fashion of wearing

a band of wide Mack velvet ribbon
around the neck is in vogue again. Maid-
ens with crane-lik- e necks arc exceedingly
grateful!

A writer in the New York Methodist
suggests that should a great Mohamme-
dan leader arise, wilh anything like the
energy of the original Prophet, the Mos-
lems would give the defenders of Chris-
tianity a hard light.

It is estimated that the granite, lime
and slate quarries of Maine, if they were
fully worked, would sustain a population
equal to the whole present population of
the Mate. I here is enough slate to roof
over the whole State and have some left.

It is estimated that the people who
'have fallen victims to the famine in Asia

Minor number over 1.10,000. As an in-

stance of the terrible devastation among
the cattle and flocks, it is stated that in
one village out of more than 1,(500 sheep
and goats just one sheep and one goat
remain, and of 100 cows two remain.

The recent rapid growth of San Fran-
cisco is something extraordinary. Dur-
ing the past year over 2,000 houses have
been erected within the city limits, being
more than was ever erected in any two
preceding years. Many of the houses
arc of very expensive character, many
private residences raniring in cost from

30,000 to 1.10,000. The great influx of
people to the State of California is doing
tlic work.

A wF.i.i.-nnEssE- T man attracted con
siderable attention in Chicago the other
day by sitting upon the edge of the side-
walk for some time with his head be
tween his hands, as if in deep meditation.
At last a sympathetic stranger ap-
proached him and said: "Friend, you
seem to be in trouble; can I assist you in
any way? ' 1 he man sprang to Ins leet.
and, taking off his hat, parted his hair
carefully, and said: "Mransrer, do you
sec that cut? My wife did it this morn
ing with a Uat-iro- n, and then sent me
down town to buy her a new bonnet.
And I have been sitting here for an hour
trying to decide whether I will buy it or
not; and blame me, stranger, if I haven't
about decided to get it.

Report of Commissioner Douglass.
Washington. Nov. 10.

The report of Commissioner of Inter
nal Bcvenuc Douglass gives receipts for
the last fiscal year as $102,644,747, or

' 044,4 in excess of the estimate.
The estimate of the current fiscal year is
SlUiAJW.iJUU. The total drawback on
spirits, tobacco, and general merchandise
for the past, fiscal year was $.12,346, and
lor 18 4, $3..4!'o. .Tso spirits were ex
ported for drawback during the last year,
and the quantity of tobacco was very
slight compared with the amount ex
ported in lond. The amounts refunded
for taxes illegally collected were $618,
067 in 1873 and $230,740 in 1874.
The receipts from distilled spirits
far the fiscal j'ear of 1874 were
$ i,444,00O, a net decrease of

The receipts from special taxes
on rectifiers and dealers show an increase
of $7ii9,413. The production of spirits
during the year was 69,572,002 taxable
gallons. Seizures amounted in value to
$ t7G,3C2. The amount of distilled spirits
remaining in warehouse Sept. 30, for
payment of tax, was $12,577,090, making
a decrease of $3,240,613 from June 30.
The amount remaining for export was
reduced in same time from 2,14.1,010
gallons to 1,047,714 gallons.

The annual receipts from all sources
relating to fermented liquors for the year
were $9,301,679.

Receipts from tobacco in all forms,
$33,242,875, a decrease of $1,143,427, due
to the closing out of bonded warehouses
in the early part of the year and the ef-
fect of the panic. From November to
the present time there has been a steady
increase of collections over any previous
corresponding period. The largest
amount collected in any quarter was the
first quarter of the present fiscal vear
$10,102,754. The receipts of the" fiscal
year from this source are expected to
gregate $36,000,000.

The production of tobacco for the last
fiscal year was? 11 8,548,619 pounds, an in-
crease overjthe. preceding year of 2,107,-63- 4

. pounds: The number of cigars,
cheTOots, etc., oh which taxes was col-
lected was 1,886,697,498, or 75,662,852 in
excess of the previous year. The quan-
tity of tobacco removed without payment
of lax for exportation for the fiscal year
was 10,800,927 pounds, an excess of
nearly three-quarter- s of a million pounds
over the preceding year.

The Commissioner considers it indis-
pensably necessary to control the move-
ment of raw or leaf tobacco by the con-
tinuance of the leaf clause of the act of
June 6, 1872.

The receipts from other sources were :

Bank deposits, savings banks, capital
and bank circulation, $3,387,000; adhe- -

sive stamps, $0,130,844 5 penalties, $304,-216- ;
articles and occupations formerly

taxed, but now exempt, $7(54,880.
The Commissioner extols the working

of the systeri abolishing Assessorships
and leaving the whole matter with the
Collectors as securing more prompt pay-
ment and a larger amount of tax.

The tax against banks and bankers re-
alized $3,000,734, an increase of $403 013
over the previous year, notwithstanding
the financial disasters of the fall of 1873,
and is largely due to the new
system of assessment, the results of
which are still more apparent in the rise
from collections from special taxes the
.ast quarter of the fiscal year 1872, when
they amounted to $3,303,539, against
$5,8.1.1,581 in the last quarter of the fiscal
year 1874.

The Commissioner suggests that the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, here-
after, upon his requisition, furnish all
the stamps necessary under the law ex-
cept proprietary and documentary, and
asks a positive provision from Congress
upon the subject.

Should Congress wish to abolish stamps
on bank checks, etc., perfumery, cos-
metics, patent medicines, matches, etc.,
which yielded last year $6,230,844 (but
he is still of opinion that the revenue
cannot be reduced with safety), the Com-
missioner saj's an equivalent could be
had by increasing the tax on spirits ten
cents per gallon, which would yield 0,

or four cents a pound on tobacco
would yield $4,612,000.

Naming Children.

It is a fearful responsibility to be
delegated to name a child which is not
your own. So far as my children are
concerned I am never bothered; 1 just
watch them for a few days to catch a
leading trait in their character and then
found the name on that. If they are
mild-tempere- d and peaceful I select
some such name as Placid, Contentment,
Harmony or Peace, and if ugly, I saddle
'em with Hurricane, Tornado, Tom Say-cr- s,

Cape Horn or Texas Jack. Strangers
are sometimes amazed to see me go down
to the gate, and hear me call out:
"Tornado Savers Cape Horn Johnson
Quad, you and Contentment Harmony
Sunflower Burlingame come into supper,"
but I run my domestic affairs as suits me
best.

Mrs. Dalson was over the other day
with her baby. It is a stub-nose- d, reu-face- d

rascal, and I hope he'll never be
named at all. She put him into my lap
and said:

" Now do give him a name something
sweet and handsome and good."

The young scoundrel looked me in the
eye for a moment and then deliberately
kicked me five times in the stomach, and
clawed my nose. I told his mother that
she'd better name him Tarantula, or
Centipede, or Cougar, and she picked
him up, hugged him, and said that I had
the reputation all over the neighborhood
of being a brute.

Mrs. Dogber also brought over her
offspring the other evening. It is a girl,
with red hair, white eyes, and large ears,
and she spit at me the moment I took her
up spit full in my face, and then bowled
and kicked and fought to get hold of my
neck-ti- e.

She's such a blessed, sweet-tempere- d

little angel, that you must give her some
U II 1U1 111V t U I k 1 1 - y S)tJ, lilVUlVtt

I suggested Susie, Bessie, Bella, Dolly,
Betsy. Mollie, Sallic, Tillie, and fifty
other names, but Mrs. Dogber replied
that I liadn t any refinement about me,
and she said the darling creature was to
be named Mirabel Augustine St. Clair
Dogber.

There's nothing like having a high-soundin- g

name for a child, no matter if
his father has to work for a dollar a day
and his mother ocs out washing win-
dows. Very often as I come up to din-
ner I find Cieorgc Washington Hugo Blum
rolling in the dirt with Thomas Jefferson
Adolf Le Grand Smith, while Darabel
Florian Victoria Grump is drawing a
stick up and down the w alk by a string,
driven by Theodore Jackson Duke Albert
Flennning. If those children had com-
mon names I shouldn't care a cent
whether they lived or died. "J". Quad,"
in Our Fireside Friend.

Uovr to Avoid Taking Cold.

A cold is simply a developer of a dis-
eased constitution which may have been
latent or requiring only some favoring
condition to burst out into the flame of
disease. That this is usually the correct
view of cold as a disease-producin- g agent
under all ordinary circumstances may be
made plain by reflection upon personal
experience evt n to the most ordinary un-
derstanding. When the human body is
at its prime with youth, vigor, purity
and a good constitution on its aide no
degree of ordinary exposure to cold gives
rise to any unpleasant effects. All the
ordinary piecautions against . colds,
eoughs and rheumatic pains may be dis-
regarded, and no ill effects ensue. But
let the blood become impure, let the
body become deranged from any acquired
uisordcr, or Jet the vigor begin to wane,
anil tue infirmities of age be tcltby occa
sional derangements in some vital part,
either Irom inherited or acquired abuses.
and the action of cold will excite more or
less disorder of some kind, and the form
of this disorder, or the disease which will
ensue, will be determined by the kind of
preexisting moou impurity or the pre
existing fault of the organic processes.
it loilows Irom these facts ana consider
ations that the secret of avoiding the un
pleasant consequences thought to spring
wholly from the action of cold upon the
body has very little dependence upon
exposure, but
an impure
of all the
other words.

a great deal upon
and weak condition
vital processes. In
with an average or

superior constitution, and an intelligent
observance of all the law s of health, men
and women could not take cold if they
wanted to; they might be exposed to the
action of cold to a degree equal to the
beast of the held, and with like 1mpr.n1
ty. But in the case of persons with
feeble constitutions, and who disregard,
knowingly or otherwise, and most fre
quent- - otherwise, the conditions of
healthy existence, no degree of care will
prevent the taking of cold, as it is termed.
They may live in houses regulated with
all the precision of a hot-hous- e, they
may cover themselves with the most
highly protective clothing the market
provides, tnd j--

et they will take cold. I
do not think the consumptive person
lives, or ever will live, even if kept in a
temperature absolutely uniform, and
clothed in a wholly faultless manner, in
whom the well-know- n signs of one cold
after another will not be apparent. But,
on the other hand, there are those wno,
like the late Sir Henrv Holland, of good
constitutions, and living in accordance
with the laws of health, may travel as he
did from the tropics to the arctics again
and again, clad only in an ordinary dress
coat, and yet scarcely know what it is to
have a cold or a sickness of any kind.
1 ne truth is, that to avoid taking cold
from ordinary or even extraordinary ex-
posure the vital processes must be made
strong enough to rise above the untoward
influence of external conditions. The
Sanitarian.

How to Keep Apples Through the
Winter.

The following suggestions arc by
Alexander Hyde, hf the New York
Time:

"To aid the barrel and the skin of the
apple in keeping out the air many wrap
their apples in paper manila paper is
the befet and i3 very cheap, but old news-
papers will answer each apple by itself.
This not oijly aids in keeping out the air,
but prevents the apple from bruising in
transportation. Oranges are always im-
ported with a paper wrapped around
them. Paper is not only very imper-
vious to air but is a non-conduct- or of
heat and serves to keep the fruit of a
uniform temperature a point of some
importance.

" A more effectual mode still of pre-
serving apples is to fill the barrels nearly
full of apples and then put in some thor-
oughly drv fine sand and shake it down
gently. This will fill up all the inter-
stices between the apples and keep them
indefinitely and almost perfectly fresh.
In lieu of dry sand, ground plaster
(gypsum) may be used, and is perhaps

still better, as it is more compact ami
therefore, less pervious to air.' We have
known apples kept in this manner for
two years.

" The virtues of dry sand and plaster
for preserving apples, pears, and other
fruits are well understood by the pre-
mium hunters at our horticultural fairs.
The nicest specimens of Bartlett pears
arc packed away in sand and brought
out a month or six weeks after they are
picked as fresh as though they were just
from the tree. It is very little trouble to
put plaster or sand into a barrel; but it
is some botheration to get the apples out
and wash and wipe them, and the trans-
portation of sand will never pay, so that
we should .not recommend this practice
except for a few choice barrels for the
use of family and friends.

"Another mode very analogous to the
foregoing is to pit the apples in some
dry, sandy, or gravelly soil, just as tur-
nips and potatoes are pitted. They will
keep splendidly through the winter thus
pitted, but must be used speedily in the
spring after they are dug out, as they will
rot eoon after exposure to the light and
air. In order to pit apples, select some
dry spot, where there is no possibility of
water filling the pit, and dig a hole three
or four feet deep and of any required
size, place some clean, dry straw on the
bottom, and on this the apples, to the
depth of two leet, covering the whole
with a layer of straw and then a layer of
dry earth, raising the latter above the
general level ot the ground and sloping
it roof-fashio- n, so that it will shed rain.
The apples will come out in the spring
as crisp as cabbages when pitted in this
way.

" Instead of one large pit, it is better
to make several smaller ones, holding
eight to twelve bushels each, so that one
pit may be opened after another in the
spring, as the apples may be wanted, or
the apples may be buried in the ground
in barrels and a barrel taken up at a
time. We have known this latter mode
to succeed admirably."

Importance of Wholesome Beds,

Sleep to the workingman is emphat-
ically nature's restorer, reinvigorating
the physical system, which through much
toil has become weary, and keeping up
the flow of life and spirits which are
necessary to the performance of the
arduous duties of firm life. A comfort-
able bed, as we are all aware, conduces
greatly to one's rest. On this subject a
recent writer says :

Uf the eight pounds which a man eats
and drinks in a day, it is thought that no
less than five pounds leave his body
through the skin. And of these five
pounds a considerable per cent, escapes
during the night while he is in bed. The
largest portion of this is water, but in
addition there is much effete and poison-
ous matter. This, being in great part
gaseous in form, permeates every part of
the bed, mattress and blankets as well as
sheets, which soon become foul and need
purification.

lhe mattress needs the renovation
quite as much as the sheets. To allow
the sheet to be used, without washing or
changing, three or six months, would be
regarded as bad housekeeping ; but I in-

sist if a thin sheet can absorb enough of
the excretions of the body to make it un-
fit for use in a few days, a thick mat-
tress, which can absorb and retain a
thousand times as much of these
poisonous excretions, needs to be puri-
fied as often, certainly, as once in three
months.

A sheet can be washed. A mattress
cannot be renovated in this way. In-
deed, there is no "way of cleansing a
mattress but by steaming it or picking it
to pieces, and thus, in fragments, expos-
ing it to the rays of the sun. As these
processes are scarcely practicable with
any of the ordinary mattresses, I am de-
cidedly of the opinion that the good

straw bed, which can every
three months be changed for fresh straw,
and the tick be washed, is the sweetest
and healthiest of beds.

If, in the wintry season, the porousness
of the straw bed makes it a little uncom-
fortable, spread over it a comforter or
two woolen blankets, which should be
washed as often as every two weeks.
With this arrangement, if you wash all
the bed coverings as often as once in
two weeks, you will have a delightful,
healthy bed.

Now, if you leave the bed to air, with
open window s during the day, and not
make it up for the night before evening,
you will have added greatly to the sweet-
ness of your rest, and, in consequence,
to the tone of your health.

I heartily wish the change could be
everywhere introduced. Only those who
have thus "attended to this important
matter can judge of the influence on
the general health and spirits. Maine
Farmer.

Ice for Diphtheria.

A recent letter written by Dr. George
Crstgin, ol the Oneida Community, thus
explains a novel but what is claimed to
be a very successful treatment of diph-
theria:

"Recognizing as we do the spiritual
nature of disease, as well as its spiritual
characteristics, our first efforts were to
arouse the spirit of the patient by means
of criticism to resist the power and
leaden influence of disease which envel
oped him like a cloud, stupefying and
befogging every mental faculty and ef-
fort of the will to repel the intruder.
The invariable effect of criticism was to
stir up the patient in mind and heart to
make a stout defense against the attack,
to resist the influence of the disease
with might and main, and to throw him
into a sweat, thus at once relieving the
1 ever.

" The next thing was to prepare a
quantity of ice broken into small bits
which could be easily taken into the
mouth and swallowed or allowed to melt,
letting the piece slip as far back as pos-
sible around the roots of the tongue, ton-
sils and upper part of the throat. This
application of ice was made every ten
minutes, day and night, until every ves-
tige of the canker had disappeared and
the inflammation had subsided. During
the day the patients, unless verv sick.
could help themselves to ice if a supply
were placed at the bedside or near at
hand; but during the night watchers
were required to give the necessary
lump of ice every ten minutes, one
nurse attending to several patients.
This course of treatment was faithfully
followed as long as there weie any traces
of the disease about, and although we
had over sixty cases during the fall and
winter, and many of them very severe,
we lost not a single patient after adopt-
ing the m treatment." Of course the application of criti-
cism would be difficult if not impossible
under ordinary hospital routine or pri-
vate practice, even if desired by the pa-
tient, but the application of ice can be
made under any circumstances, and
there must be but few who cannot af-
ford a few pounds of a medicine so cheap,
so pure and so powerful.

"The eflicacy of tue ice treatment
lies in its being applied continu-
ously until every trace of the fungus
growth has disappeared and the swell-
ing and inflammation has subsided.
Acids and alkalies and fashionable gar-
gles will in some measure check the
morbid growth, but they cannot allay the
fierce heat and reduce the inflammation
of the swelled throat. Ice will do both
and not injure the patient. Try it."

Eleven and one-quart- er millions of
dollars are footed up, and the estimate
is made that the sum of between $14,-000,0- 00

and $15,000,000 was willed and
deeded, in 1873, to schools, libraries and
foundations.

A vein has been discovered in the
main shaft of the Sherman Mine, at
Caribou, Cal., of brittle silver, inter-
mingled with pure sulphate of silver,
that will pay $20,000 a ton.

During the year ending Oct. 31 the
receipts at the Indiana State Treasury
amounted to $3,072,195.46, and the dis-
bursements to $2,829,991.28.

It has become a question whether a
phrenologist can tell what a barrel con-
tains by examining its head.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Thanksgiving Mince-Mea- t. Three
pounds of rib-roa- st beef, five pounds of
greening apples, one pound of fresh beef
suet, two pounds of raisins, stoned, one
pound whole, two pounds and a half of
currants, half a pound mixed candied
peel, the grated rind of three fresh
lemons, the juice of two, two pounds of
sugar, two nutmegs, dessertspoonful of
mace, one of cinnamon, one of allspice,
one of ginger; one of salt, and a pint of
maple sjrrup boiled in cider until reduced
one-fourt- h, then pour over the whole.
Of course the ingredients are separately
prepared, and afterward thoroughly
mixed. Hearth and Horn.

To Make Sheepskin Mats. Wash
while fresh in strong soapsuds, first pick-
ing from the wool all the dirt that will
come out. A little kerosene, a table-spoonf- ul

to three gallons of water, will
aid in removing the impurities. Con-
tinue to wash the skin in fresh suds till
it is white and clean. Then dissolve a
half pound each of salt and alum in three
pints of boiling water, put it into water
enough to cover the skin, which should
soak in the solution twelve hours, and
then be hung on a line to drain. When
nearly dry nail it wool side on a board
or the side of a barn to dry. Rub into
the skin an ounce each of pulverized
alum and saltpeter, and if the skin is
very large double the quantity. Rub
for an hour or two. Fold the skin sides
together, and lay the mat away for three
days, rubbing it every day, or till per-
fectly dry. Then with a blunt knife
clear the skin of impurities, rub it with
pumice or rotten stone, trim it into shape,
and you have a door-ma- t that will last a
lifetime. Western Rural.

Restoring Crape Veils. A cor
respondent of the Country Gentleman
gives a recipe for restoring old crape
that has grown rusty in veils, trimmings,
etc. : Lay very smoothly and securely
over nn ironing blanket any black mate-
rial, cotton or woolen ; sponge a piece of
black silk very wet large enough to take
the size of a veil folded. Take out the
hems of the crape veil or not as rou
please ; lay it upon the wet silk with as
few folds as possible ; then lay over it
another piece of wet silk, pinningitnrm- -

ly at one side and holding the other; iron
with a hot iron until the crape is ary.
Old folds can be opened and basted near
the edge in five or six layers, ironed and
lined with stiff, black muslin and they
will look like new. I have only worn
the English crape and do not know that
the French can be treated in this man-
ner. A little alcohol in the water will
remove the dust spots more readily and
can be put on the crape without injury.
Do not be afraid to make it trial of this,
as it can be done over and over again
without injury to the crape.

Fish Chowder. Place a large iron
pot on the top of the stove. Then cut
five or six slices of fat salt pork and put
them into the kettle, allowing the fat
gently to try out. Then cut your fish in
thick slices across it. Have your onions
(about six large ones) peeled and cut into
slices, ready; also about the same num-
ber of potatoes. Then place a layer of
potatoes, next one of fish, next ot onions
in the kettle, adding a little pepper and
salt to each laj-er-. Be very sparing of
the salt, as the pork usually makes it
salt enoiiffh for most tastes. Lastly, add
just water enough to half-fil- l the kettle.
Let the whole boil half an hour; then
add a little milk and butter, slightly
thickened with flour. While the chow
der is cooking skim it at first. About
three minutes before you remove the
chowder from the fire split a dozen
genuine faird crackers in halves and
place them in the. chowder. Serve in a
tureeu, as you would any other soup
Any of the firm-fleshe-d Western fish will
answer, but trout, whitefish, etc., are too
tender. Lor. Rural.

The Preservation of Timber.

An Arkansas correspondent of the
Scientific American says: "I came here
thirty years since and began clearing
land and buildin" houses with hewn logs
and boards split from the tree. After
several years' residence I noticed very
often that pieces of the same kind of
timber decayed more quickly than
others; and, after much thought and
observation, I came to the conclusion
that timber felled after the leaf was
fully grown lasted the longest. I no
ticed that timber felled when the leaf
first commenced to grow rotted the sap
oil very quickly, but the heart remained
sound; that timber felled after the fall
of the leaf rotted in the heart, even
when apparently sound on the outside.

hen hrc-woo- d cut in the winter was
put on the fire the sap came out of the
sap-woo- d and next the bark. I noticed
also that all our lasting wood had but
little sap at anytime in the heart such
as cedar, mulberry, sassafras, and
cypress.

" A cypress post cut in the summer of
1833 is still sound, although exposed to
all weathers; while one of the same kind
of timber cut in the winter of I806 and
painted has rotted in the heart. 1 saw--

yesterday a piece of gum plank which
sawed in the summer of 1859, that has
lain ever since and is perfectly sound;
while oak timber that was felled in the
winter before is now entirely rotten.

"My conclusion, then, is: Cut timber
after lull leaf say in July and August
to get the most last from it. Hit sap
goes into the heart of the tree after leaf
fall and causes decay."

TnE fireman of the steam heating ap-
paratus at the Central Depot yesterday
found a penny as he was raking over the
hot ashes in the furnace, and he took it
up with the tongs and placed it on a
bench outside to cool off. It had hardly
commenced to cool when a heavy man
named Johnson, living in Saginaw, came
along. He was talking business with a
friend, and as he came to the bench he
parted his coat-tail- s and sat down on the
penny, remarking: "As I was saying,
you can have forty acres for whoop!
Thunder and blazes ouch dash it
gosh to whoop !" lie galloped around in
wild amazement, the hot penny sticking
to him like a brother, and it was two or
three minutes before anyone found out
whether he had dropped down on a tack
or been bitten by a dog. There was a
heavy aroma of burning cloth and blis-
tered meat, and Mr. Johnson stretched
forth his arm and exclaimed that he
should devote the remainder of his life
to hunting down the fiend who thus
planned to waylay human confidence.

Detroit Free Frens.

For the porgy factories in the vicini-
ty of Bremen, Me., it has been the best
season ever known, one firm making
300,000 gallons of oil.

Can it be True? Within the last few
months a considerable number of per-
sons have called upon Dr. Walker, the
proprietor of the popular medicine
known as Vineoar Bitters, and assured
him that, in their belief, his preparation
is an infallible antidote for rum and to-
bacco. The minute details which have
been furnished him forbid him to doubt
the accuracy of the statements. This
new claim of a great remedy to the con-
fidence of the public will give a vast
and well-deserv- impulse to its popu-
larity. Heretofore the Bitters have
been recognized as a pure vegetable
tonic and corrective, devoid of alcohol,
and thoroughly adapted to the cure of
stomach and bowel complaints, nervous
disorders, bilious affections, muscular
diseases, and indeed a majority ot the
ailments within the reach of medicine ;

but if it will also cure the craving for
liquor and tobacco, philosophers, states-
men and theologians ought to unite their
voices in its praise. Can the good news
be true? It is easy to test the question.

9

The Great Favorite! The popular Chill
Cure of the ase!I Composed or pure and
simple drugs, Wilhoft's Tonic has long held
the hiiracfct place in the long line of remedies
for Chills and Fever. It in not only Anti-Perioa- ic

but is Anti-Pani- c, for it curtails the
heavy expense of doctors' visits, where friendly
calls are all itemized in the account current.
A penny saved is a penny gained, and saving
it in this way adds to health and comfort
Try AVffiinfi's Tonic as a certainty and you
will never regret it. Wheelock, Finlat &
Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.

Foil SALE EX ALL DbCCGISTS.

Evert one knows that a cold or cough
ou-;h- t not to be neglected, and that if it is not
attended to In season it may result fatally.
Our advice is to take care of it before it is too
late, and use Dr. "Wishart's Pine Tree Tar
Cordial, which can be had of any druggist.
Dr. Wishart's Worm Sugar Drops are the best
remedy for worms ever discovered.

Tnnoi-a-n the lencth and breadth of the
land the cclebratedSILVEIt TIPPED Coots
and Shoes are sol4 by the million, for parents
know they last twice as long as those without
Tips. Try them. For sale by all dealers.

Ttwtivd t,4k nrkur mflnflfrmnf of Af I" "Frftnlf.. - . . . . . . . -
TV Wanturnrt li li Rhermnn ITniisi at Chi- -

casro. recognizing the popular demand for
reirencnmeui, una rrautiu iw iuiiu ui mit"!
and in a correspondins degree increaseil its
merits.

It is so hard to sret a linen collar washed
and ironed so as to look well. We advise
every gentleman to bmy the Improved War
wick. It iooks oeucr man any uneu conur,
fits eplcndidlv, and keeps clean longer than
any other. Try it.

Sevt free, on receipt of neck and breast
measure, height, weight and price, our (sam-
ple) " Model $3 Shirt." Fitted by patented
model. Stjlisu and substantial. Address
Model Shirt Co., 31 South 8th St., Philadelphia.

Tub Worthwksterh Horse-Na- il Co.'e
44 Finished " Nail is the best in the world.

Godey's Lady's Book. The December
number is a Christmas one, and is superb in
every respect, the illustrations bciDg very beau-
tiful and attractive, and the stories and other lit
erary contents the very best of the kind. Among
the illustrations is another beautiful chromo,
"Out in the Storm," and the publisher an-

nounces that similar pictures of increased beauty
will be given next year. As Godet always ful-

fills his promises, his patrons may confidently
look for superior attractions in the Lady' Book
during 18T5. A beautiful chromo will be given
to each advance-payin- g subscriber. One copy one
year, $3.00; two copies, $5.00; three, $7.50; four
$10.00: five, and one extra to getter up or clan.
$14.00; eight, and one extra, $21.00; eleven, and
one extra, $37.50; twenty-thre- e, and one extra,
$55.00. Published by L. A. Godey, Philadelphia,
Pa.

The Prettiest Woman fa New York, Mis
K , well known In our fashionable society for her
ditttngue appearance and beautiful complexion, was
once a sallow, rough-skinne- d girl, chagrined at her
red, freckled face. She pitched into Hagan's Magnolia
Balm, and is now as pretty in complexion as she Is
charming In manners. This arUcle overcomes freckles.
tan, sallowness, moth-patche- ring-mark- s, etc, and
makes one look ten years younger than they are. Mag-

nolia Balm for a transparent complexion, and Lyon's
Kathalron to make the hair plentiful, luxuriant, soft
and delicate, have no rivals. The Kathalron prevents
the hair from turning gray, eradicates dandruff, and Is
the best and cheapest dressing In the world.

Damned by Faint Praise. Jas. Bcekman.
clergyinau, of New York, was recently badly kicked
by a horse, and was speedily cured by using the cele-

brated Mexican Mustang Liniment. When the pro-

prietor asked him for a certificate he replied that he
"considered It a remarkable article, but It wouldn't
answer for him to Indorse a remedy In print." Here's
consistency. But we didn't kick him, as the horse
did. The world knows that for Kheumatism, Bruises,
Swellings, Spavin, Scratches, Inflammation, Lame
ness, or any flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon man
or animal, there Is nothlnglikethe Mustang Liniment.
It costs but 50 cts. and (1.00 per bottle, and should be
In every family. It is wrapped In a fine steel-plat- e

label, and signed "O. W. Weatbrook, Chemist."

Tonic and Recnperant Plantation Bit'
ters. The constantly-increasin- g patronage, which it
receives has. It is true, excited the petty envy of cer
tain splenetic advertisers of pinchbeck panaceas, who
hope to make a market for their own stagnant, watery
wares by decrying all spirituous medicinal prepara-
tions. But the public can stomach neither their argu-

ments nor their potatlons,and consequently reject these
vtry weak Imitations of the enemy as entirely too thin.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam t Most ap-
proved, reliable and well-know- n remedy for Coughs,
Coins ana uonsumpiion. ira ins ireuie.
mall 50c Cutlib Bbos. St Co., Boston.

Sksd your name nd address to Pr. C. li. BlacVall
61 Washington street. Chicago, and receive Ills Bul-
letin and Catalogue of new books fre.

7HK' WRITING TO AD V Kit Tl fF.U.--,
V plraxe say you saw the Advert Iseiiicuc

in tin papt-r- .

(T. 'T o &t)f per day at home. Terms Free. Address

810
uio. Stinson & Co.. Portland. Maine.

prUy mad with our FOOT power Scroll Saws. Prtr
. AamM,wituaiuii, BAU.vtBUititoi.,Bocktord, iu.

3IinCPD!DTintJ BOOKS Choice andOUIiwutllr I I U II egantly ili'ittafl. Great
Inducements to Agents. For terms and circulars

KKW WOULD I'L'BLLSULNUCOI'hUaaelphia.

m
.
Ajents wantffltirissfe'ifz
ITCHTC OnTAixin by IltiALAV tA I Cfl I d F.VAKTS, 13-- La balle street.
Chicago, lor inveniora sent iron.
Uf PA.TKST SUITS A. SPIOLAXTT.

OO tr TT!Tt T1A Y Commission or a woekSal-0J an--, and expenses. We oner it and will pay
I, Innlvnnu-- . 1.' IV.hlu-i- - .1: f 'n. lrlnn ll

r.EVTS WAXTKD. Men or Women.
V week or Jin) forfeited. 7'Ac Sn-rt- t f rr. Vr,t
i once to COW FN A- CM.. Fitrh'h street. Sew Tor'

1 HeautlfuITraifferIlcurosi.in!rucX J lion rAlAlci!,lurt. Kailvtmmfirrt-d- . & ;rm Chrmiio,
locu. Avrnt.wanf-a- . J. L. I'ATTKN A CO., 11 l'm.&t. iN.H

O! A
ticulars free. t ailcr !c Co., Louis, Mo.

RDuCURED.

$75

$210 Month. ttSRSSXFZS:

DPIUP
CATA

EATERSthorottshly CURED.
Cheap,oiilck;nosufferlne. Oyrs
wonueriui success. iescnoecase.
Dr. Armstrong, Berrien. Mich.

For full information, price-list- ,

etc., address ( with stamp) ItKV.
i. r. itui.is, iroy, unio.

A WKKK. Agi'iits wanted everywhere. For
OUttlt ZjC t B1TCU dS V ALKKB, JWJ toll, UtltO.

HABIT CURED at Home. No
1'itlilicity. Terms moderate.
lime liort. rour vears of un
nurullelcd success. Describeca.se.

atOlexUtnotiia'K. Address Dr.F.E.Marsh.Quincy.Mich.

C90fll mid expenses a month to apents. Addressita,v w A. U 6 KJDUAKl), Jonesvuie, Mich.

IM A f! 1 1 SEETLE-THRE- A TIER, for any sewing
ft w w maciiine. l n reads in an instant. Always

ready. Only &yc. Also,linprcs8ionorTraclnKPaper.'Arc
Circulars lor ag'ta. Lyman & Co, 22 N.Clark-st,Cblcag-

S250
A MONTH Arents wanted every
w !".. honm Hide l.ild frst-
cl:i-s- P i i;t 1 re. A !dr-J- .

ii: WOUillci CO., Lou.., V

CCMn ,oK-11- - vTard. High Bridge P. O., N". T.OCI1 mmW Citv. by I0. money order or registered
Ml t " letter, for quick and ennanent relief

v'J"?jZ from Chills and Fever without quinine.

flQJSTAXT EMPLOYMENT, At home, Male or
V Female. $30a week warranted. Nocapitul required.
Particulars and valuable sample sent free. Address,
with 6c. return stanm. C. l;o, AVilliainsbnrgh. N. 1".

nVPT? CO AAA Cleared by one AOESTf 1 iJll fP.MAHF retailing Clark's Indel-ible Pencil for'marking clothing. Samples by mail40 cents. Company's Box, 141, Northampton, Mass.

IV i"VrF17Tlt I n piece of Conntry
1 f Wil FjI i Land, a Stock of Goods, HotelProperty or Village Lot, for which I will give good

Unincumbered Chicago Suburban Lots, which are
rapidly enhancing In value. Address T. C. LAMB,
South Clark street.
Y fill Nf5 Wanted to learn Telegraph- -
I UUMU 11 C li ing and take offices on new

lines which we are furnishing with operators. Salary
from fX) to JlOOner month. Particulars mailed free.
Address N. W. Telegraph Institute, Jauesville, Wis.

Fifteen Pounds of Flesh.
South Berwick, Me., Jan. 17, 1873.

H. R. Stxtkits, Esq. :
Dear Ptr I have had Dyspepsia In its worst form for

the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of dollars'
worth of medicine without obtaining any relief. In
September last I commenced taking the Yxuctixk,
llnce which time my health lias stead ily Improved. My
food digests well, and I have gained fifteen pounds
of flesh. There areseral others In this place taking
the VrolTi.M, and al.as e obtained relief.

Yours truly,
THOMAS E. MOORE.

Overseer of the Card Room, Portsmouth Co.'s Mills.

SYMPTOMS Want of appetite, rising of food and
wind from the stomach, acidity of the stomach, heart-
burn, dryness and whiteness of the tongue in the
morning, sense of distension in the stomach and
bowels, sometimes rumbling and pain : costiveness,
which is occasionally interrupted by diarrhea; pale-
ness of the urine. The mouth is clammy, or has a
sour or bitter taste. Other frequent symptoms are
waterbrash, palpitation of the heart, headache and dis-
orders of the senses, as seeing double, etc There is
general debility, languor, and aversion to motion: de-
jection of the spirits, disturbed sleep and frightful
dreams.

FEEL. MYSELF A XEW MAX.
Natick, Mass., June 1st, 1872.

Mn. n. K. Stkvixs:
Pear Sir Through the advice and earnest persuasion

of Itev. K. R. Best, of this place, I have been taking
VEGETIXE for Dvspepsia, of which I have suffered-fo- r

years. I have nsed only two bottles, and already
feel myself a new niaa. liespeet fully,

DK. J. W. CARTER.

A Source of Great Anxiety.
My daughter has received great benefit from the use

Of V kubtink. Her declining health was a source ol
great anxiety to all of her friends. A few bottles of
the Vzuxtix restored her health, strength and appe-
tite. N. H. TILDEN,

Ins. and Real Estate Agt., 48 Sears' Building.
Boston, Maoa Juue S, 1372.

What I Know About Vegetine.
Sotth Boston, May 9, 18701

TI. R. grrm!
Dear Sir I have bad considerable experience with

the ViHiTim For Dyspepsia, General Debility and
Impure blood, the Vutiii Is superior to anything
which I have ever used. I commenced taking Vtoi-Tl- x

about the middle. Of last winter, and after using
a few bottle it entirely cured mo of dyspepsia, and
mv blood never was in so good condition as at the
present time. It will afford me pleasure to give any
further particulars relative to what I know atxint this
good medicine, to any one who will call or address me
at my residence, SWt Athens street.

Very respect fully,
MOXBOE PA KK KB. 38 Athens street.

YiiiETISE IS SOLD BT ALL DJilGGISTS.

An. Newspaper Union repfe--

ADVERTISERS!

tion of cuniuiucu
BiTinK AtfinatM for co.t ol'rtwU- -l 1Jlf."S. P. SAJKBO-tU- ii mouiuw

OUR

NEW

.. a w.w.w Annfelitl f fa"

needed by every Lad r-I-Wntl Spool- -

teedVnli l.ra Fnplo
:v rents. wanted; Pl.t MBSCO,
VM S. Eighth Etreet, Philadelphia, Pa. -

ONE agent sold In one month 5rtt Cope Of the
LIFK OP L,IVltiSTO.fc,

Which nnfoldsthe thrillina ejnerie.nee ot" a verilabl
Hero, and tlio curiotitit of a ironitrrftil country.
More agents wanted. Address LIVINGSTONE l'Uit- -
LlbllhliS. either at CTVr-iNi-j ATI, DXTBOIT, CHICAGO,
Davekfobt orbT. Louis.

JUST
THE

BOOK.

MONEY IN IT SUItE! Just
out. I'seful, Handsome, Sells
everywhere. Send for prospectus to
K. C. ISIilPGMAN.a Harejav Pt.,N.Y
or 179 West 4th St.. Cincinnati, Ohio

LIVE AGENTS'
&

who to
It I O

monev.
call at 102 st Madison street Uooiu No. 1, 3d loor),
Chicago. CIIANO-CIIAN- ti Headquarters.

VI A&LMau ii H . wXiUm 2sd

AGENTS WANTED XTOwW
tnke orders for Pure Vulcanized Rubber
Hand-Stamp- s, for business and private use. A lib-
eral comntinMon Address Western House,
G. K. Cooke Co.'s X. V. Kunber Type Foundry. 81
& 83 S. Chicago, III. 1 C. NOUTOX, Mo'K.

NOTICE.'
COUNTRY LAND

TRADERS
ANl SPECULATORS

Can realize a few dollers, very quick, by
trailing and selling our Missouri Lands and Unincum-
bered Chicago Ixts. For full particulars

with stamp. Laud Otiice, 125 S. Clark-st- , Kooin 79.

FOR NOTHING.
the

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE,
(Kasbt's the best and paper
In the world, sent free to any 72 of
good reading matter.

Women,

allowed.

Clark-sU- ,

LAND
thousand

Suburban ad-
dress,

Specimen
Copies

Paper), largest, cheapest
address. columns

benu to
LOCKE & JONES, ToUilo, Ohio.

4m
HOG RLTGEU.

15,oro,oo?0,000 Ulnzcra,
XcuCi Bold.

JfnrtlTrare T(aVr Sr!l Thm.
KincorSI, p!04iVt

S 1.V5, by mm I, pot .Mid,
me. jiaurck

II. W. HiLL CO. Dacatnr, III,

The Cincinnati Weekly Star!
Inclndlngp"Etaee and the finely-Illustrate- d Star A-
lmanac, f I per year. Anti-Monopo- ly Tlie
Grann-r'-s Paper containing larpe pasesof ex-

cellent readinpr matter. The farmer, merchant and me--

cnanicin anv partoi uiw vouuti in mm n ...
of the weeklies, to say nothing of the low price.
ARenrs are oncreu iuuui eun-m nui.ci ir .j i...ih
heretofore attempted. Specimen copies tree. Ad-
dress " TUE STAli-'Cinciunat-i, Ohio.

T.m-is.51- 6 !!vc-st- .: Milwaukee. lUi wiscousm-st- .

firoeuo. lor x uuiihuvi, j.

Codev's Ladv's Bookj -
Oners to nnd will glvo to every Fulwtrriber, whether
8inc!e or in a C!nl, who pays iu Advance for 13i5, and

.1 : ... .1.1. ..!.-- .

renins uiit-- t v iu iiiib j w.. ,
A I'nnv nf k TV. HFSflK."

The Handsomest Chromo ever offered. For Circular,
containing terms, etc., .drei.s L. A. GODE V, N. K.
corner SUth and Chestnut bts., riiiladclihia. Pa.

We have arranged with DKSMOND & 913 Race
Philadelphia, by which each subscriber to this

paper is entitled to receive a book of choice selections
irom me poeucai worxs oi
BYHQH, &CGRE AND BURHS,
ny senainj? lucents to tne soove amircsa.

wish
make

street.

A GREAT NOVELTY.RDOK CAWASSKH WAVTED
For the most remarkable book ever published In
America. Itv Mark Twain. M'hilelaio Heid. P. V.

ab't, Willae ijollinx, Alfred Tenntxon, John liny
Mini oilier. x.iniruij new; npifiitiiuiy lllllbirairumagnificently bound. Cost $.UK)to produce. Will
take immensely. E.tba Premiums to Atrents. Ad-
dress inimediiitclv, WM. F. GILL & CO., Lil Wash
ington &lrt'CI, ISOMOU, .UlltS.

should

IS U Dl libb ! Bos-Ka- il Sstractsr.
. . . ...... . . ....V .1 1 T .. I' .- L t I J .1 '

IIUILITUIU Ltl dlUIC , .. cwii;iil),llia, .wi.u.lhfor sale. Applicants for rights to manufacture and sell
ft should A. L. Mimson, Purchasing Aeut of
the American txpros company, i mcapo. i ms nanny
tool Oust patented) is made entirely of sprint? steel.
Sample sent, free of chnrjrcs, on receipt ofl.
Kemtttancesof money forthe purchase of tools
or any other door?, in t. nicago or cw orK, win
come free of express charges. A. L. to iuiao.i

AGEFITS17V
SaSBSBSSaaEEBca F 11

,

in every andcily in the
Ignited "States. It sells well and
s fut-- what every house needs,
it is the only invention in the
world that will positively n,

cold, snow and dust
.Voui ftoitdni? iiniW-- door Init
io Carpenters make lots of
money nauilluia it. bend aionce
for our circular. A1IX,I'F.IHcKft ( Solo Manufac
turers, CiarK fct., Chicago.

iuii t.tfk vj r ut n
l'.FN.I I'M

A. KLIN.
II H is 1

Er
from hi. own wi.tinm: 1.IKK OF N APOL.KON BONA-

PAKTE. The work are jiif t out. I iu pffcrin Kret Indue
meutfl to live men. Also Acents for KsrvcLorKiUA,
unit other puHirationn from the pre m J. li. Iippinrt I o.

A KTEGlciark:su)a;ica AQ E NT S

EMPIiOTlIENT.
IwantlOOOntrentsto canvnss for the COMPLETE

TIE WH A Lis 1, ami 1 UK Growi vo v oiti.n. i v ill
such terms and rurni.h such advertisins laeilitiestliat
no man need make les than $J09 per month ami
expenses no whether he ever canvassed be-
fore or not. Address IMi. PHELI'S IIROWX, No.
21 Grand street, Jersey City, X. J., and full particulars
will be sent by rcturu mail.

Tonr
circular,

CO.,

tome

a

O.

STEINWAY"
Grani, Spare ana UjriEM Pianos.

Superior to all others. Everv Piano 'Warranted for
Five Vears. Illustrated Catalogues, with Price List,
mailed rree on arpucation.

fcTKIXTVAY & SON'S,
Kos. 107. 109 & 111 East 14th Street. Sew York.

Ti - i. if t- - .

iiiK O.M.X oeu-- 1 nreauing incLi;iiii;t5,Li?

D

Cheap.

Ulne.
t'.DOO

Kinrspr

address

freight

Chamukka

W

with A

IX THE WOULD.

AMERICAN KEn'IXC, MACHINE CO

243 WahsUi A.vf!ie, f'liicaeo,

EGltAFF, Fort TVATTtB, Ixr...
iiniwt-r- u niui iea:ers in hii Kinds oi

of

the

OKA IN AN D
Are now niacin? in store the iron of :t. ,.f iin-har-

Grass. Lawn Grass. Kentuekv and Enclin'i lilueGras.
Ked Top, Alsike, Alfalfa, Clover. Osage Orm.se
ana ineir otner usual siock oi r lein, oaruen, 1 ree ana
Hedtre-pla- Seeds, samples of with nrire-list- .
will be sent free by mail upon application. Also Uf do--
sireu ny inose interested) a snort essayimttie common-sens-

and easy method of makine cider or wine vine
(far. as successfully practiced hv them for many yeari.
All free if stamps are sent to pay postage and for each
ampie ot aecu oruereu.

"towu

matter

White

which,

Dunham & Sons,
s, 18 East 141 h Street,

Established 1834.. KEW YCRK.
Sendfor IlluttraleJ Cireul ;rcmi J'rice List..

11

SHUTTLE

ESIO
PEK

To sell the HOME SHiTTfiE SKWIXCi J1! A

CIItK. I'illt K lie;.. v.m -- tii liuike
money selllr.;: the " IIOMF: Si I"TTI,K-- ' whetherrouarcEt'F.HIr:M')'.I in lite miMmvs or not.
If you wish to buy a 1G MACHINE p f.imily
use, our circulars v. ill j uu Low to imv. noney.
Aildress

JOH.VSO.V, CL.UK & CO., Chicago,

l iu miMiaj imm mi . Mi.JJwai1."

'tti

FOR

Guizon
H1STOUY

or

FRANCE.
400

MAGNIFICENT

DIMraticis !

AGENTS

AdiMlafo Threshold

uix.

r
and

all

XELSOX&CO..

SEEDS.

Manufacturers!

AGENTS

DAY.

AGENTS WANTED
WE take pleasure in a-
nil nouueing that we have

just received news of the
fact that the preat States-
man and Historian had
just completed t his Impor-
tant work before his death.
The MS. of the last vol.
being now in the hands of
the Parts publishers. We
are now issuine the work
In semi-monthl- y parts, at
50 cts per part.

It Is one of the most su-
perb specimens of hook-makiii- K

ever published in
America. First-clas- s

wanted in
every part of the country.
It is the GREAT BOOK
of the year. Apply at once
to

ESTES & LAURIAT, Boston.
0. J. GRIFFITHS, 126 Dearborn-st- , Chicago.

,;Di,,tntn 'AW 1118 8I7P--
PLIED WITH A BKAirTIFUI IlYii"
IM COXSTUUCTIOJf, SAFE II PiCAj
VILWGES,CIlintIIBS,UtRALHOMES
INSTITUTIONS, ETC., TUB KSrfY,
APPARATUS AKi-'Ollu- s 11 ' .,,0n7t,cirtn M"XKaiuu iW ILLUMINATION
VET DISCOVERED. PAMPHLETS AND
FULL INFORMATION O.l Airiiiv.."Z t. (119 MACHINE
CO.; a. B.waso.PREs.,c.
SKI'., 717 SArWSO.Tl I'., riliunmu.
110 LIBERT V ST. niKW

FOR. NEAIIL.Y THIRTY Y2AKS TIIE
RIRHPnDND PRINTS

TTive held in high esteem by those who use
vTt" ar .rod.iced in an the novelties ;f cbanB-in- ii

as do-is- f ami U conservative styU-- i suited to tl.o
Among the latter are thowants of many persfc

"STANnARI. fiHAi SIlLto.
rropcrfor tlie house or Rtrect-beiui- tlful In designs

nl..asinrf in rolli Till L?.

" nTinr.nlatfl Standard Styles, "
In rrent varietv, and widely known as mot sj;;ble prints. Xothin better for d.iily wear.

tliem,aud your examination and approval JUcoim-iue- .

AGENTS READ Tills I

JUHil Jhh Ftiul Isone of the nrlrhtct of
our humorist, ami it is. very uiuPA IJLS Predict that his book will bearemark-- 1

w ai.iv one. bbrinaiieUl lie- -

BOOK. ThelHiokhas Iieen demanded hy a
.ubllc clamor too general to be dihreanlcwL X. 1.
tribune. . , .
Was It or naron ""''," ",. -

new iKXik ' Thtre' tmtyic in the utb oj iit J. 1 .

"joh'n'piml'B Book will h a clever one, for its author
touche nothing that he does not adorn. llrovklyn.
Argwt. . , .

It will DC a pleasant, attractive iuiuiiia-u- u..

For an agency ior una iimm, inn
BOOK CO., 116 Waaliiinrtou street, Chicago. 11L

THE "FAMILY FAVORITE.

EASY.
SIMPLE.
DURABLE.
RELIABLE.

... - ni.rlnli narts interchangeable
VS"Z T i :.rncd. doine a treat va--

rietv of w,,rk without extrattimei,t
or other machines conceruintf our goods and our busi
ness Biauuiug.

WEED Semi Macnine Co.,

153 Stale St., Chicago, 111.

MS0I&HAI.11IN
CABINET ORGANS.

Winner of THREE HIGTIEST MEDALS xr DI-
PLOMA OK HONOH at VIKN'XA, 17:1. PAKIS 1M57,

and in AMEUlCA ALWAYS. Declared by MUSI"
CIANSOENKKAIXV to be TN KI V AI.KI) and

Pold at fixed uniform prices to oil,
which are printed and invariable.

IH'IU HASERS O OltUANS ARK RE-
MINDED that the tern ptation to lea1ers and Ped-
dlers is very sixouk to deal in and recommend s best
the organs or those makers who will iy them
tlie largest commission or discounts tor
"Tli,e"6MAS01V & IIAML.IW ORGAN CO.,
printinK as they do their lowest prices, can afford
to dealers only the amnllcst oiniilioiis. This
plan secures to every purchaser the lowest price, be-
cause the dealer cannot iisk more than the Catalogue
price; but it causes many dealers to do their nest to
sell other ortrans, simply because they (ret enormous
discounts on thein. borne orpans are currently sold
to dealers at seventv-- ve per cent, discount, or atone-quart-

the prices printed for them. As a rule, the
poorer the orean the higher Its printed price and the
greater the discount on it.

The MSO.V fc H.YMI..rV ORGAN CO. are
now oflerinsr new styles, with important improve-
ments, and are selling not only for cash exclusively,
but also on new plans of easy payments, running
through one year or longer. They also rent new or-
gans with privilege of purchase. Rent pa-i- threeyears purchases tlie Organ.

send for the Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars,
which give very fulllnformatiou aud are sent free.

THE MASOS SiAilMlA1S ORGAN CO.,
AT EITIIKR

Kew York, Uotton or Chicago

S0LDiERS9JtTTEHT!0.. !

UNITED STATES CLAIM AGENCY
Authorized by U. S. Ci overtime lit.

Pensionsand Bounties.
Ever, soldier who was disabled while in the service

of the Republic, either by wounds, broken limbs,
I injuries, hernia or rupture, loss of eyesight or

diseased eyes, or was broken down in the service by
exooure or hardships incident to camp lite anil field
dutv, or where disease of the lungs has been contract-
ed iu tlie service, when the result and sequence of oth-
er diseases, such as pneumonia, retrocession or falling
back of the measles, or where the ptihixi pulmnnnU
is the direct result of the exposure of camp life, or
diseases of tlie bowels, such as chronlciliarrhiea and
the like. Every soldier who has thus been disabled Is
entitled to an I y valid Pension. Even the loss of a
fiiieer entitles soldier to a pension.

All widows and children of soldiers dying in the
service, or after they were discharged, on account ol
wounds received or disease contracted in the service,
are also entitled to a pension.
Special Attention til veil to Claims for

Increase ol' Invalid Pension.
iTnrelhnn ha1 who are now drawing a pension are

Juiily entitled to an increase. My terms are:
No Charge. IVIade For Advice,

And no fee ever asked unless successful in collecting
your claim.

I also take up claims that have been rejected In the
hands ofother attorneys, and prosecute toa successful
i88Ue"

A BOOK FOR EVERY SOLDIER.
Thlsbook is devoted strictly to the welfare and in-

terest of all soldiers and pensioners, containing the
regulations relating to Army and Navy Pensions, the
new Pension Lawn. It gives a complete list of all the
latest Bounty and Pension laws, thus enabling each
soldier to see at once the exact amount of bounty or
pension he should receive.

PIIICR sta CENTS.
Circulars free. Address all communlcstlons (with

Stamp), B. F. PKITt HAItD,
77 E. "Washington St., Indiana ::Ua, Ind.

ML

A Present for Every Boy and Girl
Who subscbibis to tbs

YOUNG FOLKS' NEWS.
A Bright little Paper for the Young,

with Handsome Illustrations.
Published Weekly at $1.25 per year.

I n un ine rosiage rata, iThe paper ia Lively, Entertaining,
and Instructive, yet not forgetting an share of Innocent Fan and Frol ill

5T
- JV

Tlds hnTpv brv comes to young peopi with eooflpews tolling them that nnr one who sends Sl..1 to
Mr. Allreu Mai tien. Philadelphia, will not only get
copy every week for a who!" venr of tiist nice little
paper, 'J'lIK YOIWfi FO.MiS' XKWS. witH
ihe poktage paid, but will alr-- receive a beautiful Oil
Chromo Picture, takin; their choice of four band-so:u- o

Chromos. calS-d- : "A frolic in theWowla," "The Boat Itrece," "Ct-ttl-
Keii.ly for Sea," and "The Nhivwrerk."Or, if they will M ild SJ3 cents morn that is, l..rXi al
together they will get with.fhe pajier the picture var--
niMieu ami mounted r.n a raranoani recny ior naming;
or 11.75 will procure tio CUri.i.ios iitfntntett and tliO
paper for one year, postage p:tid ; or Si.i't will pro-
cure tlie.for Chromo mounted and the paper for one
csr. postage paid Mounted Chromo will please host.
f EN T rnnEE-CEN- fTiM? Foil A fcPECl-UE-S

NLMBJ-'.i-
AM'KEI) ?TTlTIt:, I'nlili-hc- r,

81 Soiuli Scvcptli Street, I'll

Wisliart's

Pino Tree Tar

Cordial !

Nature's Great

Remedy
FOR ALL

Throat and Lung

Diseases.

For Sale by All Drug--

gists'and Storekeepers

iw .1. Walker's California Yin--
effar IJilters nro a purely Vcpctablm
nrcparatlon, rnado cliirlly from tbo na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranpes of
the B'orra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, tho inlicinal properties of which
aro extracted tbcrftfrom without tho uso

of Alcohol. Tho question 13 almost
daily asked, "What is tho caufio of tho
unparalleled success of Vinkoak J5ix-TERS- f"

Our answer is, that they removo
tho cause of disease, nnd tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho prcat
blood purifier and a life-givi- principlor
a rerfect Kenovator and Invigorator
of the eystcm. Never before-- in the
history of tlio world has a mcdicmo bora
Componndnd pofiscssinff tho reinnrkuMa
qualities of Visroar UlTTEns in hcaanjr Uu
6ick of every distaso munis heir to. Inoy

well as a Tome,are a centla Turgativo as
relieving Coneestion or Inflammation or
the Liver and Visceral Organs, m Bilwua
Diseases.

Tho properties of Dn. WAwtErfs
VfXEQAR lim tns aro Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Natritions, Lnxativo, Dinrticr
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, budonhc, Altera..
tivo. and Anti-BUiou- s.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrx-eg- ar

BiiTEits the most wondorful aut

that ever sustained the sinking
system.

No Person can tako these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Ililious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, aro bo preva-

lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
thosoof the Mississippi, Ohio, M'ssoun,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Urazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko-ano- ke,

James, and many others, with,
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and.
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and livcrr
nnd other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence npon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thero
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dk. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitteks.
a3 they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body against disease
by purifying all its lluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tlca.l
ache, rain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lung3, Pain in tho region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia
Ono bottle will provo a better guarantea
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, wlito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Ieclrr
Goitro, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions 'of tho Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vixkgar Uitteks havo
shown their great etirativo powers ia tho
most obstinato and intractablo caseM.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Geut, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Wood, Liver, Kidneys and bladdery
theso Hitters have no enual. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. rcr-son-
s

en-pag- ed

in I'aints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they adranco in life, nro mbject
to paralysis of tho Dowels. To jrnard
against this, tako a doso of AValki.b's Vix-

kgar Dittkks occasional!'.
ForSk'in Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-ltficu- liiotthes, Spots, Pimples
Pustules, Boils, CVrbunclns, King-worm,- .

Scald-hea- d, Sure Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration: of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short timo by tho uso
of theso Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho Fvstein of so many thousands,
are eflectuaily destroyed and removed. 2'o
system of medicine, no vermifuges no an-

thelmintics wiilfreo tho system from worms
lika these Bitters.

For Female Complaint, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, theso Touio
Bitters display so decided an iuflutneo that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Wood when-
ever yon find its impurities bursting through
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you Cud it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanso it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, aud the health of tho system
will follow.

It. If. NrDOVALD A CO..
D"UppUU nn'l r. A ci.. K in Francisco. Cnflfnrnia,
and cor. of Wapliinelun ami I'harlton St.. N. V.

Sold Iy nil Urugita inc: IJcalcrn.

THE

Chicago f edger

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

GPdfaSO PER

Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary
Publication, East cr West.

CATASSERS WANTED IN EYERT

TOWN IN TIIE UNITED STATES.

The moft Liberal Premium! and Club Hatet er
Offered by any newnpaper. Write fr a Circular
containing full irf..rmi.tlon. etc. Spe'lmen cojla
fnrnlahad ou application. Addreaa

TIIK I.EOUEIl COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL.

EH r

T"

iaA' 4ka3WaaMWUB

Vonnz Men to fit tliemn-lv- e fi r liin-lni-

111 be intcretcil to know tluit II. H. Itrjai fnflilniza
BuHtn- - tjvlli-ir- c U the larpest InMitutlon f the kin'tin Ani.Tii a. Three mom lm' tuition, villi oil the a1.
Tantatrcs of thin irreat buttinc trniiUnK hr.l, CiXM
but Rlx ln.jntln nnd one vear Nfl. Mr. II. li.
Brj-iiit-

, th orijriual fouinlcr of tlie chain of collrir'-K- ,
haa wilhilrawn tut a partner from ail the nclioola of thochain iu order to ?ive bin whole time to Im.idinsr np litChic:io an Institution far In a.lvanre of ai y hr.hinejui
b;1i.joI heretofore In cxi-len- re In thia co.intrv, .ip'l
this piirniMte In lieiuK n;ndly neeomp'.i-hei- l. I!,c utiiijaro pututalow rue. biowMl upon a laivu pr.lmn
a'O. 'irenlur have been pn p:r el giving ii-- rurr;is-u.ur- n

ot which will be aei t o i a.i'irar .:, to

f i in riti ili-ai- -i
hi il i. in -

A. X K. 4S3 -- S-
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